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BEFORE TEE RAILROAD CO:M:aSSICN OF TEE STATE OF CALIFORr...A 

In the Matter 0 t the A.,?pl.:teat1oIl o~ ) 
C.ti.!.IFOlThrIA MOTOR EX?R1'.SS, LTD., tor ) 
cart itieate to continue o:p~at1ons ) 
commenced since tiay 1, 19ZZ. ) 

Application No. 19196. 

BY TEE COMMISSION: 

OPINION _ ... - .... --"'-
1 

A!>p11eaD: is an express corporation engaged in the 

transportation of property ove= 11n.es or rD.ilr.oe.ds, steamship com-

:panies and cert1:C1cated highway tl:'ans,portat10n. eompanies in this 

state unde:r tar1trs on t1le with th:1.s commiss.1on. By: a:p'p~1c:at10:a. 

:r1led November 18, 19Z5, it seeks an order o~ the Col%ll:!dssion. t1:t41ng 

that 1t 1G not requ1red to o~ta1n a certi:t1eate or pu.bl1e eonven-

1eIlae am necessity to continue operations eomenced since M~,Y l, 

1935, and prior to August 1, ~933.. In the event that a cert:Lt'1cate 

ot :public coc.ven~ee and neees~>1t:r is reqUired, 1t asks tb.a't the 

Commis&1on grant it such a eert1~cate. 

1 

section SO(t) ot tbe PUb11c utilities Act reads 1r.~ pert: 

"No e~l."'ess corporation or treight t'orwarder s.ba1.1. atter 
August 1, 19~, cOIIllt.enee o~t1ng between pOints in t'h13 state 
or extend its operat1on:s to or trom eJlY' poir.t OJ:' ~1nts 1n this 
State not theretofore served by it;, unless and u:r..til. tt shall 

seot10x:. 2Ck) of the Public Ut111t1.es A.ct read:a: 

"The term texpress eorpoI'ut1on', when used in this aet~ includes 
every corporation or 1'erso1:\, 'cheil" less.ees, trustee.s, receivers 
or trustees appointed by any court wha.~ver, engaged 1n '~r trans-
aetbg the business or transporting any tre1gb.'t, mercb.8nd1se or 
other property tor co ~enss.t1on on the 11:l.e or t.JrI:1 comnon:arrier 
or s.tage or auto s1;.age line wi thin this state. ~ 
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tirst secure from the Railroad Commission, upon tormal app~1ea
t10n there~or, a e~ttt1eate that public c~v~1enee aDd nece8~ 
1ty requ1re such operation. Any express corporation or- t:re1gh t 
forwarder having between May 1. 1933, and t:be ettect1ve date ot 
th1s act, commenced operations or extended its service as atore-
said, shall have ninety (90) days a:C'ter "'the e!tective date ot 
this act to tile w 1th the Railroad COmiss1on. a tClrmal applica-
tion. tor a cert1tieate 0 t public COll.v.en.1enee and :o~ecess1ty :Cor 
such service. The Railroad Commission sl:.al.l. have :power, with 
or without hearing, to 1s~e such eertit1cate, or to retnse to 
1ssue the satle, or to issue it tor the part1al exe.rcise onl.y or 
the pr1v1lege sought, and I:laY atto;eh to 1ts order grenting such 
cert1t1cate such terms and conditions as, in its j:udgment' the 
pu'b11Cc convenience and necess1ty requ.1re. '" 

On May 1, 1933, applice.:c.t was engaged 1n the tr8Jlsportat1o:c. 

or property between san F:t-a!l.c1sco and po in ts 1n southern C . .,lito=n1a 

us set torth in its Local E;7.:press Te.ritt and Classificat10n No.2, 

C.R.C. No.4, ett'ect1ve April 7, 1933.2 On ~uly 2S it tiled sapple-

ment NO. 1 to its C.R.C. NO. 4. ad~1ng ett'ect1ve ~uly 3~, 1935, Bel-

ve(l,ere, compton, East San Pedro, Gardena, Ter.c::t1neJ Island, Torrance, 

\'l'al:l.ut Park and Watts as add.1t1or.al po1:~ts to be served :f'rOm. and to 

San FranciscO. In C.lt.C. No. 5 tUed. and msde e~!'eet1ve concurrent-

ly 1t also established. rates tor the trans:portation ot property be-

tween Los l..ngeles on tile one hand and StOck-toll and saerament<> on' 

the other. 
APplicant alleges that since the etfect1ve date or these 

tarifts it llas held 1ts:elt ou.t to the public and has rendered tor: 

the pu'b~1c trans}jOrtat1on serviee between the pOints shown in the 

nid schedules and that public convenience aDd. nec'ess.1ty require 

tha~ ~pplie~t continue to render this service. 

It appears that this is e: mtter 1:l. which a putl1c heartog 

2 Local Express Tariti' and. Class.1.t:1eat10ll. No.1-A, C.R.C. No.3, e-!-
tective January 23, 1933» sll.Ows that since .-pril 10, 19S~, app11C8Itt 
uso held it.selt out to trans:port property between Los .Angeles on the 
one hand and San FranciscO, Oakla:o.d~ Alameda, Berkeley and Emerynlle 
on the other. 

2. I • I . . . 
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is not necessary, and that the certificate :prayed tor should be 

granted. 

Applicant Calitornia Motor Exprezs, Ltd~., is her-eby plac-

ed upon notice that ~operat1ve r1g~ts~ do not constitute a class or 
;property which should be capitalized or used 8S en element of value 

in determ.1n1ng reasonable rates. As1,d.e i':r'om their purely permissive 

aspect they extend to the holder a ~l or partieu. mo:c.o:poly or a 

class ot business over e. particular route. This monopoly may be-

che.nged or destroY'ed at e:tJ.Y time by 'the state which is :tot in al:G'" 

respect limited to the number or rights wh1ch may 'be given. 

ORDER --..---
An application having 'been t1led w it~ the Commission, and 

it being tully adv1se~. 

IT IS HEREBY OF.DERXO tllat a certificate ot: public co%:-

venienee and necess.1ty be and it is hereby gra.:c:ted to applicant caJ.-

11"ornia Motor Express~ Ltd •• a,,;,thor1z1Dg 1t to (::o.c.tmue the 8Xl'%"ftSS 

operations eom:nell.ced si:o.ee May 1, 19351' and. :pr1(;)r to August 1, 1933., 

rete.":red to 1n the op1n1on which pJ:eCedes this order, subject to 

the following COllditioI:.S: 

1. APplicant· shall :rUe its wr1tt.6n acceptanc(~ o:r the certificate 
here1ll gt'8ll.ted wi th1n a :period. or not to e:~c:eed ten (10) clays 
1'l:'om the date here-ot. 

2. The rjghts and privileges here:1:c. authorized. may not be d18-
continued, sold, leased, transferred or as:d.gned unle:ss t:be 
-.r1~en consent or the Ra1ll"oad COmm.1SSiOll to such diseontin-
Ua:lce, sale, lease, transt'er or ass1g:cment has tirst been se-
cured. ~ 

Dated at san Francisco, Calit'ornia, tl:~1s 7L-- day ot 

(0 j1 , • .1 . i 
December, 19ZZ. -- &,...., '-" .< « ""-if 
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